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Is Jahuary 29-30

Facult:y: Meeting

EWS

HE· OLLEGE

Registration

On Tuesday,
Januar):l6
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Breds') With_12-l Record') Invade Western
Tonight
. . . . . .. . .
..

•
M. A. Seekers
M ore N umer ous
Than Year A go
Forty Murray State students hnve
applicnUon tor degrees to be
given at the mid-year graduA.tion,
according to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester. regisl"Tar.
Twenty-two ot the appllcntions
are .for the degree ot bnchclor or
sc.lence with secondary or elementary trah\ing, and three are tor
bachelor of arts degr~s.
Five graduate students have applied for the degree of master of
arts in education. Last- year at
mid-year graduation only one student applied for this degree, accordIng to Mrs. Hester.
Those applying tor the degree
o~ master of arts are:
Rnlph BenjamJn Boyd, William F.
Brown, Lucien Lynn Cornwell,
Kathryn Goheen Cornwcll. and
.Timmy Dick Hailey.
.dachelor or !1Clcnce ln arrJs:ultnre :
Cl.arles Earl Cliuk. Cbarlea Leroy
Eldridge. Thomas Edw;~rd Herndon,
Erlcc.. Hprold McDonald, Gilderoy
PortPr Richurd.".Dn Jr., ond Robert
Henry Straube . ...
Bachelor or sclrnc.e In home economies: Anne Pierce Adams Pearson and Octavia Olivia Staudt.
Bac helor ot mu!ri11 edu eaUon:
Oglesby Ashley Lowe Jr.
Bachelor of muslc: Sara Katherine Adams Wiggs.
mad~
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Tlc:ke~s tor "Campus Lights of
l9Sl." which will be presented in
the college audllorium on February
15-17, are to be put on sale Monday,
Jan. 22, in the F ine Arts builctini,
accol'ding to Dr. Price Doyle, tine
arts department head.
All seats for the musical production are reserved and no rcfunds c.an be given after January
25, according tn Doctor Doyle. Mall
'orders wlll be ac~pted m · tl')c
order-in whlch they aN! received.
Production on the show bas been
disrupted by the departure ot a
m1mber of students tor the armed
forces and the personnel of t he
show are asked to pay dose at, tention to bulletin boards tor announcements regarding rehearsals.

New A mendments
T o C onstitution
Are A dopted·

MSC Alumni assoctatlon members re-elected Ray Mofield to the
presidency ot the organization and
passed two proposed amendments to
the Alumni constitution recentlY
according to M. 0. Wrather, al umni
secretary-treasurer.
One of the amendments changed
>the annual dues payment from S1
to $3 and the other aml!ndment
made it possible to beeome an associate or active member !or lite
by the payment ot $25.
Mr. Mofield. w ho is managef ot
radio station WPAD ot Paducah,
was actiVe in student attalrs while
at MSC and he was a member of
Tau Kappa Alpha, t6rens!c traterTJlty. H e was graduated with h igh
distinction in the class ot 1943.
Buren J eftrey, supeTln te ndent of
Calloway county schools and p resent v ice-president o! the associa·
tlon was re-elected to another terqt.
He was graduated in 1932 with
a major tn education.
RepresentatiVils elected trom the
various cl~R~ are
B. ;M:qser1
1926 ; w. J . Gibson, 1927; Preston
Holland. 1928; Wwigh t ~rman,
19291 J. C. Maddox, 1930; Dalton
Yvonne 1\-tariin. f r eshma n from Lonlsvllll', p u.rtlol patu In a tnd iliona l cand le ll;rllt c eremon y fo llowln ~
Woodall. 1937· Elmer cochran 1938;
h er s election as "Th" Idea l li're~ hman Girl". Last )·ea r's winner , Evt lyu Da rUng, 'is shown at the righ t, and
'
'
cw
c o: ::.:-:---'Mrs. Mary Moore L assiter, 1939; lle len (o'urubanks, preside nt of the W~:~ll s hall counci l is shown standJf!,. bc 'c'cwc'c'"c..,':-"c•_<
GtiY Lovins. 1941; Haron West. 1943;
Miss Vivian Bale, 1945: and :f{rs.
Barbara Polk Woosley, 1947.
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Yvonne Martin Named
~Tdeal l'
vreshman G;rl'

Wood-Cut Prints
By A rtist Willis

To Be Displayed

Film 01 Strauss
Operetta Slated
By Ger man C lnb
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Plan• UnClerway
For T ri Sip-rna's
V ale11tine Dance
Gd those formals rea dy, Gab.
for plans are In the making fOI'
the annual Valentine form.a.l
dance !IPQn&ored b y the Alpha.
Chi ch!ipte.r of Sigma., Sigma,

strma.

-~t

The F ine Arts lonnre will
be decorated wllh cupids, red
and white streamers, and hearls
- the traditional Valentine decorations-for the nJ gh t of the blg
dance which will be sometime
dl~K' Valentine's week, announced Mlldred Parsons, presl ~
dent of the sorority.
The tentative plans include
~Ullic
by Qhuck Simona, the
presentation of a 1\turray State
''Cupid", and the selection of
a Valentine couple.

PRYDATKEVYTCH
TO GO TO DENVER
~

ISPEECH DEPT HAS I

Baehetor of arts: Jasper Marcellus
Cothron, Leb·icla Cox Outlund, and
Bar1\ey Taylor Watson.
Bachelor of science with sec~ll ·
dary 'raining or elementa ry tramln r : Betty Lee Barber, James Ralph
Barnes, Charles Edwin Boswell,
Jomes Preston Bym, Fred Camp
bell
';['homas Euclld Covington
Rob'ert James Eckert, John He~
Galligan Jr. and Wayne Newton
Geurin.
Anna Maude Gray, Jock Beale
Kennedy, Clara Jane M1Uer. Jac~~
1
II
WOQd-cut prints by Constance
queline Miller, Johnny Logan McWillis will be on exhibll here SunGee. Melba sue Orr, John Petiiio,
Yvonne Martin, !rom Louisville,
Miss Martin was chosen on the day, Jan. 14. ln the Fine Arts deAlton Rodgers Jr, James Edward
was chosen the "Ideal Freshman ba:~ls ot popu l arity, attitudes, partment according to Mi~s Clara
Sanders. Fred Alden Saunders,\
Girl'' for 1950, and was presented scholarshi , , both high school and Eagle, art depart~pent head.
John Henry Singleton. Joe Ha1 1
b
Mrs. Willis has studl<!d art at the
Stewart. and L . G. Tu}>bs.
The next issue of th~ College the traditional Christmas candle at in so .tar as possible, college; leader---News · Will appear Saturday. Feb. 'the Wells hall Christmas party ship, au.;. personal cuaracter. Her Louisville Art center, Art S tudentsselection was the choice of both league in New York, anj at Hilton
10. This will be alter the start ot on December 17.
tho second semester. T he regular The candle was llt in traditional her classmates and the Wells hall Leeclt Rinalcy Summer Schoo} of
Art at Amagansett. LQng Island.
publication schedule of the College ceremony bf Hekn Fumbanks. counciL
- - - - - - - - - - - - \ Sbe has also studied art in Europe.
Newa calla for an Issue on January Wells halls president, Bnd presented
,
One wood-block print by Mrs.
7:1, however this date falls between to Miss Martin by Evelyn Darling,
last
year's
Ideal
Freshman.
Miss
King
Writes
Book
willis
is In the Mary Ed MeCoy
semesters, when the students will
Martin did. not know until,. that
Hllll Gallery, pennanent art colbe home on !I brief vacation.
The German Club will present
moment that she had been chosen. On Johann G•ethe
lection of the college.
til
"Dl
F1 d
,. (Tbe
During final exnm week which is
a
m.
e
e ermaus '
the last week ot the semester the
Miss Marun Is a graauate of ValSome of Mrs. Willis' pai.ntlngll
B11n. based on the famous operetta
loy H•··• --"ool m· Lou'-·•"llo whoce
A book entitled "GQeth on Bu- were
exibited
here
i"n
<t
Tu --'
stalf of the College News. which Is
.,., '""''
-~
b Y J 0h ann "f
rauss, on
e .... ay,
she was a member of the National man Creativeness," edited by Dr. November In the Seagrom Collee·
composed
ot
students,
has
little
J an. 16· a t 4:00 an d :00 p.m. m
Honor Society, a cheerleader and Rolf E. P. King, proteuor nt Ger- tlon. of Contemporary art by Ken, the Little Che'""'L
time for work toward ',;lublication
t \
'
"~
d b th
participated in a number of other ,man at Murray Sa e co11('ge, wns tucky nrtists.
8 paper. Alsq the stu en~ em.
sitof
•
•I
'"d
D-o-•The <tocy oonoorn< o clo\o'"'
1
h
!'ttl ti
t
d a activities.
r e
........... ut:r IB·
Miss Eag1e ,."-'
... ....,-d th a t some o f
ualion at a Viennese masked ball . se ves ave J e me o rea
·
th'k
Th"e
fee
Sho
is
majoring
In
elementary
The
book
contains
a
group
ot
Constance
Wiiiis'
prints will be
Involving a husband, over-confident paper d urmg 1» wee ·
. of his wife's affections tor him, the tors combine to delay the publ1ca- education and Is a member of ACE eSilays by the famous German phil- on sale and the pdces of the priots
wtre who sets out to make her t.-lo:n,::o~f~th
=•~•:•:•:t~I=""='-':II:I_F~•;;b:'~":"~Y~·-~'":d~•=n~•:It:':'":':"'::_:'h:":_::'_'':':d:'_'·---'-'_'P~h-•_,_·P~~-•_c_~_th_•_·. _ _ __ _ _w_U_I_b_•_ln_th_•_•_'_t_o_•_to_Io_•_u_•_·_ __
husband jeaJous, and D wealthy ThE) film
new color process
which is said to reproduce the
most delica te ahadings of the lavish
costdmes and decor of· the pedod.
''This is one of the best comedy
Importations, studded with Strauss
waltze~." accord ing to a review b y
the New York Dally Mirror.
A short sub)ed on American folk
music will also be !hown at this
time. The admission charge will be
announced later.

Tryouts tor skits will be held
in the Fine Arts bu!ldlng on Wed·
nesday, Jan, 17, at 7 p.m., according to Paul Turlelf, publicity chairman o! the• show. Production reh~arsals for the ~how began thb
week.
·•'" I
The two and a ball hour show
will feature for the first time a
theme built around "college lite."

I

Feb. 1 s ate
For Next Issue
Of C olle de N ews

•

N umber 1

.I

P.rot. Roman Prydatkevytch of
the Murray St<l,te College MurJc
•
department hns been presented a
I plane ticket to Denver to bear his
1 symphonic poem played by the
,
Denver Symphony ore:he!ltra. eonducte.d by Leopold Stokowskt. on
H igh School St udents
January 30·
The ticket was gi"en Professor
Prydatkcvytch by Ph.l ·Mu Alphli
F rom 12 Ky., T enn.
and Sigma Alpha I ota mu.~ic fratcrSchools Pa rticipate
nit!es, the Vivace Club, uJdividuol
students.
and faculty members.
Eighty-two stud!'nts from 12
Professor
Prydalkevytch wlll
Western Kentucky and "l't>nneuee
hi!(h s<:hoolll were guests of Mur- leave !or Denver on January 29
rll.y State coDOge S aturdby, Jlll'l, 6, atJcl expecf.S to be aC'oompnnied by
at the Blah School Debate work- his daughtnr, Hannah, who teaches
shop which was sponsored· by the music In Parma, Mo.
MSC. speech department.
1 .. DiSCussing the trip, Professor
The program consisted Of a wel- Prydatkevytch said, "I was once
come aPdres.s by D1·. Ralph H. in Denver when I traveled wlth
Woods, a speeQP. by Prof. J. Altwrt a New York opera company AS
Tracy, and a debate by t our Fresh- concert master and assistant conman membe rs ot thq, MSC debate ductor and I love the city very
squad.
much."
One at the outstnnding parts of
In a letter 'to Professor Prydatthe program was a symposium kevytch from Leopold Stokowskl,
composed of Prof. Auburn Wf'!l.s, the conductor stated, "I am delight
Dr. R B. Parsons, Dr. c. s. Lowry, ed that you will come to Denver
and Dr. William D. Aesr.hbacher. to hear your composition and we
A panel 'discussion by members of will do our tJlmo~t to record lt."
the debate aguad followed the symProfessor Prydatkevytch'll poem,
~ium.
"From the Mountains and Plains,"
The workshop wa.s . held to f'n- was written 16 years a(o In New
York, fr&m an iden Prqfessor Prycourage more speech activity in the datkevytch got in Ukranin about 30
high schools, according to Pro!Pa- years ago. Several Ukran!an tunes
sor Tracy who was In charge of are used in the musJco, but the
the third annual event.
whole score present! the greatness
The high schools represented of the Amerlciin country, accordingwere Davless County High school, to Profe~sor PrydaUtevytch.
Central High scnool of Trenf11n,
Tenn., Crittenden County Hlgh
"Leopold Stokowsk! is one ot the
.
.
.
world's greatest conductors and has
school. Hopkmsv11le H1gh sehool, ·discovered many new l:!ompo !Hazel High. school, T ilghman High Uons," Professor Prydalkevyt:h
schoo'I.. and Murray High School. continued. His "Perlormances are
Mad1so~ville H igh sc~ool. Provi- especially interesting because he
dence H1gb school. Re1dhnd H!i:h usually gets so many beautiful deschool, Barrett Hlgh school of Hen- tails that mnny directors miss."
denon, and Grove Higb school of
Professor Prydalkevytch has ~en
Paris, Tenn.
professor of musicology and violin
at Murray State since 1948. and is
both a composer and a nationally
recognized vlollnlsl
ms compositions are two symphonies, an orchestral suite, a
string quartet. viol!n and piano
sonata, prelude choral nnd fugue,
Reports stating that up to 300 two Ukranian rhapsodle.a.. and n
number ot selecUons for solo vio&tudents have dropped out d't school lin,
to enter the armed forces are ! aire
Dean Willlnin G. Nash told the
College News tbLs week. The number ot students who have left
school · or signified their Intentions
ot leaving, is apprOl(imately 75,
at the present time, Nash stated.
The followlng schedule of }inal
Some of the students who b,p.ve
already left, or who _plan to leave examinations Is based on three
soon, wlll probably not meet the credlt - hour courses, but all
physical requirements :for the ser- courses shtJuld fit into the schedvices they plan to e'nter, and ule. For example, a. class meetconsequently may r=ain in school ing on TUesday and Thursday
would follow the Tuesday, ThursNash said These will offset others
day, Saturday schedUle at that
who may leave in the near future hour. A tour credit~hour course
to hold the total number of students meeting on Monday, Wednesday,
leaving to approximately 75, Nash Frid ay, Saturday could follow the
continued.
Monday, W ednfsday, Friday
Previous reports. including a 6Chedule or tbe TuesdaY, Thursnewspaper story, had estimated the daY, Saturday schedule U' the
number of students leaving at from class and Instructor find it eon75 to 300 or more.
ven£nt. In case a one hour or
A number ot students trom col· two hour course falls to fit into
l eges and universities throughout the schedule. the examination
the nation have volunteered for may be beld at thO> last regular
the armed services, pat1.icular.J.y air meeting of the class or at some
force and navy dul'ing the past ti me arranged ·by lhe Jnslructor.
several weeks. This situation has With this exception, It Is exbrought forth a number of estimates pected that all examinations wlll
as to the total numbe.r although be held as scheduled. No classes
no accurate official tirure is avail- will be held after 11:50 SatUrday,
able at the p resent time,
Jan. 20.

DEBATE WORKSHOP

I

Colleo-e News Starts Its 25th Year 'Approximately 75'
~

I

W ith this issue the College in appeara.nl:!e to the one used
Another In teresting story which
News begins tts 25th year of now. This nameplate was used appeared that fall concerned the
publication. The first Issue· ot until October 27, 1930, when an construction work on the audlt h is paper appeared Frid ay, J une Old English style lettering was 1I torlum building. The sklry stated
24, 1927. and it ha&o' been pub- instituted with the !lrst Novem- "delayed Shipments of m aterials
lished continuouS%)' d urin g every ber Issue. This nameplate wa.s for the Interior or the new audlsc:hool -year since t l"la.t time.
used until the 'first tall issue of torlum building" will dela.y Its
The ! irst College News varied 194.8 when the present nameplate 1
a. month.
1completion about
considerably 1n appearance from made lt:.s appearance.
Which proves tha.t they had
T he name "COllege News" was building troubles in those d a.ys
t he present-d ay issues. I t was a
small st.x.-colu m n paper as com- selected by Dr. J~ W. Carr and too.
l'Bl'ed to the eigh t oohunn stand- the jownal!sm instructor, Mr.
The first student drawn carard Size format used toda.y, and W hitehead. !rom a large group toons appeared in 1928 and were
t t looked quite dl!ferent from ot names which bad been sug- lhe work or Albert Greer.
today•s publ ication.
gested f or the new publication.
Fil'llt studen t Edit or
This first college News h a d n o
Thls flr&t issue carried a story
The first stud ent editor was
.pictures, no cartoons, and n o which stated ''the new adminis- H illard Otey who assumed hiS
ads. I t was a f our-page affair tra.tion bulld.lng and . · · tra1nlng d uUes on Feb. 12, 1929. In
w~ich wa.s ••to be publ ished sem i- school building" were nearing April ot that same year the
monthly." Charles Kyle White - com pletion .
pa~er went kJ etght columns for
head, d irector o! publicitY and
First Ad Appears •
the f irst time and has maintnstruetor ln journalism at the
The f irst ad which appeared tained that same site ever s ince.
The Nov. 20, 1928 issue J:arried
college wu the first editor, serv- In the CoHere News was a. self\ng until the J une 12, 1928 issue ad for the college which appear-~ the account ot an 86-0 football
when L. J . Hortin took over as ed in the fourth 1ssu.e ot the victory by the Thorobreds over
1
]ournaltsn\ instructor flll d editor n ew p ublication.
This iSsue F lorence T eachers college of
in chief.
marked the last Of. the six- Alabama, ln December of that
1column editions. The next fall year a story on a 40-0 Murray
Horiln Goes T o Oblo
Hartin • remained at M urray the p a per n ot only went tQ a win over west Tennessee Teachu n LU the end of the 1946- 47 ~ve n-column size, but the tlrst ers college of Memphis was pubschool year when . h e took a. real a ds and t he first picture llshed.
This was the eighth
position at Oh io unlver&lty. Prot. were used . The first phtJto was a Etraight vJctory tor the B reds
E. G. Sch mid t, the present jour- J one- column Shot of Nellle Verne and save them the M1ssiss1popl
nallsrn d irector, came to Murray Walker ... "woman sculpklr and Valley conference championship,
In the fall ot 1947.
lecturer who was scheduled tor
T he old, fa.millar pl<:ture of
The first c ollege News h ad a a gu~st 81'Pearance on lhe ,cam- Man 0' War which a p pears on
nam eplate wlhch was very similar p us.
the m asthead today was fiut

I

used on O<:tober 13, 1930, and
has been u.<;ed ever since.
Slo.tru~ Is Formulated
The slogan "Publtshed at the
South's Most Beautl! ul c a mp us"
was first used on the "front page
Jn Ja.nuary 1943 .
Durtng t.he Ia.st 24 years the
College
News has changed
radically ns new methods and
Improvements replac.ed the older
ways ot doing hb.J.ngs. T oday
there is much more acUvfty on
the campus as the college, as
well as the paper, has improved
and grown bigger through the
pa.ssl.ng years.
There are more news pictures
and more news stories now than
In the past. T he size of the
paper bas increas~ f rom four
pages to an average of six. and
sometimes eight page!l.
More
dl!ferent stud ents now write tor
the paper tha.n in the past, giving the publication a broader
outlook and a greater understanding ot the different p h ases
of college life.
Yes, the College News has been,
and still Is. going through a
gradual process or change and
It will continue to do so as long
as Murray state collete also continues to ehange, tor as the college aoes, so goes the C ollege
News.

Plan e T icket G iven
T 0 MSC C
B
on:apoaer Y
Stude nts, Frten da

Boys Have Enlistee{
From Here-Nash

'

'Regain Towel'
To Be ' Cry of
Murray's Cagers

B y Bill Sm.ltb
The Murray State Thorobreda
wul. be trying to break a five year
jinx against Western this Saturday night when they take the !IQOr
to batUe lhe Hilltoppcrs in BowlinJ
Gree.n.
The Breds haven't won a gnmo
:from the 'Toppers since 1945. Iu
their first meeting that year tho
Racers walked otf wlth a 55-27 win.
Since then the HU!toppers have
won ten straight games.
Brea Re cord 12-1
The Thorobreds will take a 12·1
record Into the game, their only
loss. being to the OVC champl
from Eastern Kentucky Slate.
W~stern, having one o! Jts won.t
season'r.• tn many years, has a sea •
sons recortl ot s Wins and 4 Iouea.
Last year the Breds lost to the
Hilltoppers three umes, twice Ju
regular se!l!;on play nnd once In
the OVC tournament. The seoru
were 58-52, 54-50, ind ~-54.
l' lay T. P, I. Next
Nq:t Tuesday night, Jan. 16, the
Racers travel to Cookeville, T.;mn,.
for a game with Tenneasee Tech. In
their first meeting tfiis year the
Breds won 74-53, but t.be B reda
always seem to have trouble beat•
lng the Eagl~s at Cookeville.
Last yeat• the Breda were hArd
pressed before taklnr a 59-57 Wln
at Cookeville atter they had maul·
ed Tech 96-71 earlier In the year
at MUrny.
The Breds hold o. decided a d•
vanl,age In tbelr aeries with Tecll
having won 36 or the 40 gamer
played.
- - - - - - -- -

MSC Air P r ogr am
To Be Broadcast
AtANewTime
The broadcast schedule for t he
t'<lllege radio program, "Murro:r
State College on the Air," has been
changed to Sunday afternoon a t
4:30 to 5:00 p, m., according lo Prest
Charlie Stamps, radio co-ordinator.
The change !rom Monday nights
at 9:00-9:30 p, m. was made due to
the conflict with 1he broad casting
o! the MSC basketball games,
stated Pro!euor Stamp&.
''The last program of the semester on Jpnuary 21 will be a dlscusslon; ~robably on world atfairs. Definite plans have not b!'en
completed," Professor Stamps said,

A lpha Sigma Names
Virginia Jordan
Its 'Ideal Pledge'
Virginia Jordan, a junior trom
Paducah, was named, the I dc!t l
Pledge or lhe Alpha Sigma Alpha
!all pledge class at the !annal initiation of the plerlges nt the Wo8
man's club house rec"Cn!ly,
Virginia, who 1s a home eco-nomics .major, was presented Wit h
an Ideal Pledge broeelet at the
meeting.
Other girls iniUatcd into Alphn
Sigma Alpha were Peggy Andc.l"son, Nonna Davidson, Linda. Long,
Betty Jett. Jo Thorsley, Ma.ry S!llar:s, and Joanne Morris.

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
FOR 1ST SEMESTER RELEASED
Monday, January 22
7:30-Remedial English, Eni:Ush
101. English 10:1, Education 211
10:00-11:00 TThS olasses
1:00-Educatlori 101, Ed ucation

200
3:30--3: 00 MWF classes

Tuesday, J anuary 23
7 :30-1:00 MWF classes
10:00-10:00 TThS classes
1:00-Engllsh 111 and English
112
3 :30-Chemtstry lOlA, lltA,
101B, lllB

Wednesday, January 24
7:30--2:00 MWF cl asses
10:00-9:00 TThS classes
2:00--8:00 MWF classes

Thursday, January 25
7:30--9:00 MWF classes
10:00--8:00 'I"ThS classes
2:00-11 :00 :MWF classes

I

~----------~----------------------------------------~~------------~~------=-----------~-==---~----~---~

J

I
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Page Two

TH E COLLEGE NE WS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MONDAY, J ANUARY 15, 1951

THE COLLEGE NK\VS May We

Banquet Is Held
For Agriculture
Club, Faculty

•

~lucidate?

The College New~ Is ih~ omy._ial
newspaper of Murray State College,
Murr11y, Kentucky. lt is published
Pi-weekly during the achool year
b~ th,t' DCRartment of Journalism
ot t]:le cciilei~.""l!ildei- thii dli-eCfioil
of E. G. Schmidt,

COMMERCE CLUB TO SE~
FILM, ELECT OFFICERS

I

The Commerce .club's program
commHtee has obtained a film,
"Tbe Quarterback," wtlich was pre-

Members of the Agriculture club pared ~:~Tid distributed by the Nat·

and !acuity q1' the a(Ticulture de- lonal Aisoc!ation of Manu!actures,
By Carl May
pnrtment were enterta!ne<J wltlt a The tum wUJ be shown at the club:.S
"Would you like to buy a ma banquet }leld Det:ember 7 at the next rel!lllnr mcetlnf Jan. 17.
l,l:/IZlne SJ.ib&c;flptlon?'' _smiled tbe
Woman's club house. 'rhe banquet
Eleci!On ot ol'ficcu for the Second
attl'actlve youni blonde as she
was held to help the clup memb~;:ra semester and the groUp pictures !Or
peered en,gaglngly .through the
acquaint them&elyes with the ro- ·the shield will 11lso be completed
ofrloe dOorwaY ot the otfiCial orsponsi bili~y .or su91J a meej.tng,'' ou:- at this meeting, according to_ Pro~.
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of thP slue~! was enjoyablo a~ s~hCine was Used. The· dlnirig' table Qiblbgy m!\Jors while they were
•
Jat:ob. Earl Jordan, Ama was "What shoUld our Kentucky
the dlviner o! crnop6Hs, atlltous_h was Covered in a bltle clcit.h w{tH ¥"lirra"y, according to DQ::tot ::>parln.
chartreuse
caridles
und
a
modami
Ct·ebsoil
was
at
MUrray
In
l
!Hl
McNeil,
Jimmie.
C,'?gg1n.
&lrbara
Lake
camping
program
Pe1"
he w-as unlntelligibJe ~t ulnes beriower arrangement of chrysanthC- 1947, and PUgh atteridcd
Sorell. Tommy Hooper, Ed Haynes,
Prot. C. W. Kemper Wf.3 the
cause of beGlg- too rtip'td.
in 1946·47.
and Jackill Ellis.
terence chairman.
Jackie EHis did a believable job murru;.
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PLANNING ON
GOING HOME
BETWEEN SEMESTERS?
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Be surr!' to inbh.tde the Westetn· Kentul\ky Stages
'
Those PI'dhs

A merican Camping
A ssot iiltio'n H o'lds
M eeting H ere Jan. 9

Th!!t iii,

yoU want to· g'et there ecohomica.lly, con:

veniently,

sdfely. That's Otlr business-seeing that.

.

Sock and Buskin
'Ideal Pledges'
'"'"""I ·A te

ilY

I

1

you get wbere- you want to go-and on time too.

I

Us Now for

about the bus sthedule

WESTERN
KEN,fUCKY STAGES
Teleph'one 456
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MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1951

Eastern .
Tip~MSC
By 60--~9 1
Bred Win Streak
Is Broken at 12
In Heated Tilt

Racers Romp 71 -51
Over Memphis State
For Third Victory

jBREDS

RIP W. TEXAS STATE,
MARSHALL TO WIN TOURNEY
MARSHALL ROUTED
IN OPENER, 73-54

TEXANS BOW 52-44
IN FINAL CONTEST

By Freddie Mey~tr
t,
The Murray State Thorobre,dl.
overpowered and defeated McCoy
Tarry's Memphis State Tigers
'11-51 at Memphis December 9 fal'"
their third straight victory or the
season.
The contest, which resembkd
a football game, saw 46 toWs
called, 29 charged againSt the
Murray's Bennie Purcell and Tigers and 17 against the ThoroGarrett Beshear were selected lbreds.
on the au~tourna.rnent team.
Arter the score had changed.
Others on the :five-man team hands four times tn the :fb~'lt..).
were: H'o.le of West Texas, Lam- 10 minutes, Coach Harlnn Hodges~A
bert ot Marshall and MJ.lo ot Racers found the range of tJi.tf<>:J
Pepperdine.
basket and pulled away, neV't't-1{
The tournament, which includ- to be beaded.
';['he Breds really began to
ed tour top-notch teams, Pepperdine trom the far west, west 5P\l-rkle; after the intermission as
Texas State from the southwest, they increaSed their slim ntneMarshall and Murray, added to 'POlnt hall-time margin to a cOmthe Breds' prestige and ran manding 23 point lead in 11 miD- ,.
their winning streak to six utes. The Racers scored 26 poitHs·
while the Tigers made 12 poinla.,
games.
Gene Gllttf!tt, who :fouled out _
The Racers, who had beaten with six minutes remaining in
Marshall 19 points the night be- the game, and .Benny Purcell, the
fore, were not as sharp as usual, play maker and spark-plug or
but combined accuracy from the the rame, tied tor scoring bonfree throw line, plus playing th.e ors with 16 points each.
"cleanest" game o.f the .season
Benny Reed, Tiger forw&J·d;-"
to take tbe title contest.
was high scorer tor Memphis
Murray comrnltteed only nine with 11 points. Don Stephenson,
personal fouls. as compared to Murra.y's veteran guard, played
19 for West Texas. Stewart scor- a. wonderfUl floor and reboundgame for the Racers.
'
ed 18 points lor West Texas to Ing
Murray
FG FT PF Tl":l
cop scoring honors. Purcell and
5
6
5 l,!f ; ~;:
Garreut each bagged 14 points Ora.rrett
4
1
5
9 6 ')
to set the' offensive p£::e for the Stanford
PUrcell
4
8
2 ~~~ •Ia
Racers.
Beshear
3
4
2 10
Murray
FG FT PF TPIStephenson .. 5
o 0 10 ~
Beshear
4008Cope
..
.. 0 0 1 o
3 1 o 7Deweese
. 2
1
0
S 'J
Stanford
5 4 3 14 Dick . . . . . . 1
3
2 ·'!Jtllfl
Garrett
Purcell
4 6 o 14lTotat.s
24 23
17 n

By Frec14Je Mt:yer
Murray~s Thorobreds chalked
Coach Harlan Hodge's Murray
up their !i!th straight v1<!tory State Thorobreds won the first
by downJng Marshall 73-54 in the annual Ma.rsha.ll rolle:ge intersectlrst game of the Marshall 1nvi- ttonal invitational tournament at
tational tournament a.t Hunting- Huntington, W. Va., December
ton, w. Va., December 14 before 15 with a 52-44 victory over tbe
4,500 spectators.
'
West Texas Buffaloes.

·

The Breds, in winning their
second Ohio Valley conference
game, used their heigbt a.dvantage in domlnatini the backboard, and expert ball handling
ny Bennie Purcell. combined wllh
the accurate shooting ot Madlson
Stanford who was high SCOfel"
ot the contest with 21 points.

By Bill Smtih
Number 13 prov,ed to be unluckY
for tht: Thorobreds Monday night
Dec. S. u the Breds, trying tor
their 13th win of the season dropped
a 60-59 heartbreaker to the East·
em Maroons.
1t was the tlrst loss or the year
for the Racers who had racked up
12 straight wins over top-fiJgbt
opposition.
~tera took the diclslon by the
narroweet of margins, a tree 1hrow
in fhe last few seconds of the game.
A little earlier Murray lost a
chance to win the game aa Bennie
Pu.rCE-U's free throw was nuUifled
when a Murray', player had his
toe on the line,
Bl"eds Seore First ·
Murray raced to a 10·9 lead before
Eastern pulled away and want into
the lead. From ""tben until midway
throJ.Wh Q!.e last period the "Ma·
roons held tram a alx to ten point
edge. Then at that point the Racers,
who were trallinl tlY 10 points,"
rallied and it looked as tboll)Jh
they would pull the rame out ot
~
w ·tl>e llie.
Gene Garrett acores for Morray ln lhe hotly eon&ested pme played here JanUary 8 whleh saw Eastern's Maroons tip the Breds 60-59 ou
Three qUick !;laskets by Dick,
folllabot 1n ihe. lut aeeonO of play. Stevens, 1No. 26, of Eastern, aUempta to block GerreU's shot while Jee Harper waits under the
Purcell, Deweese and a free throw abulle~
for a poutble rebound. Don Stephenson, 'No. 15, of Murray is shown In the baekgroond. The lo!JIII was the first of the seaso1.1 tor tbe'
by Dick put the Bred.!! within Breda ~ho ~d won 12 •tratrht.
striking distance. With three minute~
and 25 seconds left to play Lampley
hit a one band jump shot that
put the Racers ahead 58-5'1.
Deweese Ties Saore
After Eastern had gone ahead
on a tip-in, Dewetse h!t a foul shot
Thnrnh,..,rlo
to tla up the game at 59 aU This

Alter gettfug some valuable
informatjon from Coach Hodges
at the intennillslon on how to
break up Marshall's zone defense
the Racers increased their tour
poin~ half- time lead to a. 24
point margin with six minutes
remaining in the go.me.
The Breds hit 31 per eent of
their shots from the Door and
17 out 9! 24 tree throw attempts.
Marshall's shot percent:.age was
23 and they missed only thre~
ot 17 tree throw Bttempts.
Murra.y held the lead all the
way except early in the :first
hal! when, with six minutes gone,
Marshall jumped ahead 9-8. Besides being high scorer, Stanford
held Bruce McLin, Marshall'IJ
big center, to tour points and
held bwo reserves scoreless.
Murray State
FG FT PF TP
Garrett
5
4
5 14
Stanford
8
5
3 21
Beshear
4
4
1 12
Stephenson . . 4
1
1
9
Deweese
2
0
0
4
Purcell . • .. .. 2
3
3
7
Dick .... ...... 2
0
0 f
Cope ..... ... l
012
Glpe ... . .
0
0
00
Lampley . . . . 0
0
0 o
Totals . . ...• 28
17
14 73

Cagers Extend Win Streak to Twelve
Breds Win By F.our ITiger Five Stalls,
T o DrofJ Evans'C!•lle •. But Still It Falls

SJU Becomes "tenth
,., tl>e ,..,. ' " l'w"oe!J·• m- ' MSC Victim, 76-61
fau-d free shot.
The game Wli.'J extremely l'OU&'h Aa Purcell Sbinee

From the Unbeaten

Stop

' As Breds Win 55-51

1

5

9

0
0
0
0
0

0
1

0

wO'n

South Carolina :began the movewhich led to the orga"'tla·
0 tion of the Southern Con!edernqrn
0 r by the adoption of nn or~in&ncfi'Rtrt
0 secession.
.(J IJ b
,[

0! ment

0
0
1

•

Thrillim! Tilt

with n total of 62 :fouls being called.
By B l11 Sr:altb
By "Rill Smith
Eastern lost tour of its starting
By :freddie Meyer
Murrar'l . unbeaten Tht)robreds
By Freddie Meyer
Murrav's Thorobreds
came
:five on foi.lls, plus the service of
The M\ll'l"8.Y State Thorobreds Were forced to PU\f on - a strong
Murray's undefeated Thorobreds from behind In the · lMt hal! to
one substitute. while Murray had won their tenth straight game streich drive In the closlnt minutes ran their string or victories to a take a thrllllmr: 80-78 wln over
"Stanford. Beshear, and Garrett 1'76-61 over southern Iftlnol.s Uni- before takln~ a 70-68 decision 9ver dozen with a close SS-5l wyt over " nnl!Rhed Beloit eolle~e team
retired to thP bench via the per- · verslty December 29 a.t M.etroPo- the Evansvi1le Aces in a pme olaY· Coo.eh McCoy Tarry's stubborn lD'P.c:lne.~av, Dec. ' 20, In one of
sonal rout route.
! Us.
ed at Evansville. Wednesday, Jan. 3. "M:er:aohls State Tlnrs In a thrlUJna- the ~e!lt ~rames ever nln.ved on
_1
od '
used
It was the eleventh win of the contest on the Murray hardwood the G'&rr Healt.h building :floor.
Murrav's lnablllty to hit from I
the charity lane cost them the ball bO~~~~f Tb~~~. but vPar for the RAcers o.tld tbelr third J 11 nunry 5.
·
0111"1'§.+-t :ftP~hear naoed the
game. The Racers connected for neJtller team played up to . "Pat pvc trlumoh ~ the SPIISOn Pnabl-~ 'Tl~P Bredr.
thP «arne bv hit- "DT'f'iiR .,n t,helr lP.llt half drive.'
only 23 of 41 attempts while the 1n the first nm!!l after Chrl.st- ~« ~PlTI ~ ~a1ntatn their hold on tlntr 71 per cent of their chJ!rltv '"l"hA 2R VPJU" nld snohnmnre
nh-ntl•r threw ln 23 ooints 1n the
:a~:ss cashed in on 22 out ot mas. Wben the whistle sounded ~~« :Y 'ei~tht polnb with tosses,. or 14 more than the Ti«ertr lAst
hal! to give him a total of,
end!ns tile first half, \be Bt:OOs. lei~rht mlnutl!s left· the Racers who hit 47 per cent.from the free ;s poin-ts fot< the nUrht. He -hffl\,
MDtray.
FG JI'T PF T who were deflnltely off, somehow 'c aul'ht fire and closed the gap. !throw line. Memphis made fiVe the hi«h-scorlng Belott forward.[
Ron Bontcmps, to a mere 14
0 3 5 1 rqanaged to have a sUm 40-33 With three and 9 hall minutes to more field goals than, the Racers.
Stanford
4 !J 5 13 lead over B. I. U.
tllay the BreW trailed by 62·61.
The game was nip-and-tuck all Tmint.!l. Bontenms has a.vera.ged
Gon-e«
Bennie Purcell. the "Mighty" 'l'hPn bi« Melvin Dewef'Se scored on the way with the score beinll' tied ,._,.tter than 20 uonts a. !(arne
1 1 1 3
Dick
2 3 5 7 Mnuse" from Mt. Ver;non, I111- a tio·ln to put the Breds out in nine times iflcludinsr: a 30-30 half- rnr the uist three vears. and is
Beshear
time score. The largest lead Mur· "De of the nation's lea.dlnr scor.., \
2 1 4 5 M!.s. was the most outstanding frnnt to stay.
Deweese
5 6 2 18 nlayer on the fioor as he tossed
The late ,... nv was snarkcd bv rav ever held was a seven f)Oln+ ers;stephenson
S 4 4 10 in 19 points tor the Racers be- ,the rPbnundln" of Th'wPP.S" and marain. while the ~aeera WPrP
'T'he smooth-workln~t Beloit
Purcell
1 0 0 2 sides plaYinl" hia usual exoert jthe shootlnl!' of Bennle Purcell and !feVer behind more tban five points "lllh turned tn an out.sta.ndlnR:
Lampley
"'f>.rf'nrmance during the earJ..v
floor pme. Don Stephensop., c;..,,. Dick.
Gan-Ptt lees Win
"~Ires or the ll'!lme. 'I1"1ev worked
59 Murray's reliable ~rua.rd, lrept the
AhPPd 3n-2!1at half-time the BreW!
18 23
Bred!!' ~k and tight alive until AAW the ACM come bark with 11
MUI;rav. with a four oolnt lear! •h,. hAll with flawless oerteetion
Easiern
st:Rllinsr: taet:Ics the last gn
FG Fr PF T he left the g ame early in the hlhrterlnlt ffl-d brPak and null awav u~
SPcond$ of the 2 ame. Wif.h onlv an "Tlrl Uterallv burned up the floor
•
Harper
5
second half yta. the :foul route.
into o comtortaljllf'l lead. The Aces seconds remainln« Memuhis cut th" ...tt.h tllelr lightning fast~break
"ttack.
Moberly
0 1 0 1
Mllllk.an was high scorer ror were out rebl'lundi.nll' the taller lead to two points but Gen" Garrett
ne Beloit club held a. 47-39 1
1
Tolson
Coach Ben Holder's Southern Dll- "RTI'ds lind hltt.insr: with UI1C!l.tmV sco~ a drlvP-In-~hnt for the RarPI"'" ,.,.!ld at })Alf-tlme and the m.&Il{in
5
0
0
0
Bales
noLs team with eight ·field goals 1II'M.Ir.'le"V• .A.ttPr Stanford fout"d out ~ust before the final whl~tte to JrivD -..l'l.('hed 53-::!Q before the Racers
Geyer
1 2
and one tree throw for 1'7 points. ~ Clime In t" snark the thPm a winning margin of tour "e~n to whittle down the lead. 1
0 1 1 1 ne game, a very l'OUI1;h contest "Rar."rs' ratlv in the final minutes ooints.
Ea~le
MurrA-y's rallv was climaxed l
0
.
0
1
Mulcahy
j
ed" ek
nf' thP. ll'nme.
l . ed ••
...... a amm
era er
B"b S"k•l _ , . thorn in Mur.
Don StetJhcnson. Murr~V's hard ...,lth 12 minutes to ,:ro In the
0 0 2 0 p a:?
Stanford
box". sa.w 56 t'ouls called, 25
"'
f! ht"
ro 1 d
'1:1
"er.ond ha.l! when the Bt'eds
5 5 !3 called against the Breds and 31 rav's side durin'! the last half as
Baechtold
e: ml!" gue · P av" a ane: u!' onoved
ahead 59-68. The lead
Bingham
3
5
b~ hit ror 10 points. Bob Blll"tlett de~ensive game besl(ies. scoring- 17
aga.lnSt B~U.
led th('O Ace attack with 11 total po1nts to cop hllth scorm51" honor!' c;ee-sawed until the clock showed
11
Stevena
Southern lost tour men by ot 20 -pointlo! for the ll'am@, Sakel for tb~ night. Other M~y playerP "ix minutes to go when Beshear
19 22 36 60 personal touts: Da.vts, Wichmann, \h"'d a total ot 14 ooint.<l tor the ~mme.' who !JI{Ul"tld in 1he scormg were: ... ut the Breds ahead 69-68. With
Bozarth, and Johnson. Murray
Th~ ~tame was :.lowed ut> bv \ Beshenr wlth 12 points: Garrett. 11 'wO minutes left the Racers were
had two men :foul out: Stephen- numerous :fouls with two play-ers 1points: and Dt'wee~, 10 point~ "nldtng a 77-70 lead and looked
Cnlle!le
!lOD and Garrett.
from ea.c:h I!Ouad lea.vinl( the gamP Coy Creason. waA h1~h scOrer :for like a sure winner. but the Buc"aneers ra111ed to tle the score at
!\[array State
FG F1' PF ·TP hv the foul route. Stephenson and the Tigers w1th 12 pomta.

I

4
0

0
0
0
0

'

R.,Jn;t R0-7!< ln

I

Step~nson

Deweese
Cope
Glpe
Lnmpley
Dlck

-

-

·~·

-.:rftn

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 'l¥i
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"Let's

I

get down to

'

bear facts! "

• •' • •

Calen<lar

.."''

Stanford fouled out for Murrnv,
Tirers Foul out
while Axford and l!la.kel lett the
Memohfs committed Sl fouls and
~ : ~ ~tttm· ,. f01' Evansville.
lost the services of two plnyers.
Little
Bennie
Purcell
led
the
Mur.
Hod.Bon and ReE-d. Vfa the foul
3
3
1 9
Deweeear · · · · ' • 1
4
2
6 l"liV seorlnll' wifh 19 ootnt.<:. He was! route. r..;urray had 17 per!!Onal :l'ouls
Bteph:!sori""" : :: 3
3
5 9 :foD~d ctoSf!ly by GR~tt Besb~ar calJed a.l!"llirut them.
Cope .•.. , • . . ll
0
-1.
2 ;';th and Melvin Deweese With Memphis di!jplayed some fine bl}ll
Purcell •.. , . . 9
1
2 19 MU::; ~i..te
1h•ndling during the second holf
Jan. 31, Wednesday-Classes begin. Lo.mpley . , .... 1
1
0 3
FG FT PF TP while playing a ~low deliberate
Feb. S, Saturday-Marshall vs. Mur· Totals . . • • . . 27
22 25 76 Garrett
\ !fame with Coach Tarrv yelllnR from
1 1 3 3 the bench, "Pass It and run. move
ray basketball game in the Carr
~
1 0 4 2 th ball"
Health building.
The ' Star Spangled Banner was tonf
...... -•
•e
. an d some more "P•ua~;~es
0 1 5 1 1which we are not allowed to print.
Feb. fl, Tuesday-Evansville vs. Mur. letally designated as the National s
Oa·u
0 0 2 ll'l0 [ Deweese, who hit sb: out ot
ray basketball grune In the Carr Anthem by an act ot ConsreD on! Cooe
Health building.
seven tree throws for the Racer11.
March 3, 11131.
D@Weetle
3 9 2
0 0
~~S;::o~~on
~
5 9 ot.P~med uo with Beshear to stren51"r~ r~
Dick
2 l 1 5 then MuM"av's rebounding power.
Purt:eU
'1 5 1 19 ' 1\lorray State
FG Fl' PF T
12
11
24
22
27
70
Garrett
3
5
'
By Freddie Meyer
2
[Purcell
06 '5 '
(ioaeh Junior Herrold's Junior van~lty basketball team has been
- -------Steobenson
3 17
undefeated in the five ~tames played thus far. The squad has beaten
1 11 2 2
N intll Wln TJ:~ O ver stanford
Paducah Junior eolleS!e 67-65, Tennessee Tech 116-52, Austin Peay 69·25,
2 10
'rey~q
T
edl.
Me!'~
~~;eese
Austin Peay 83-30. and U. T. Junior eo~e J11·25. The team deserves
0 1 1 1
recomition tor its showing.
"-O wen •hnr n
Karl Hussun~. 19 year old sophomore from Valley, Ky., is leadlnR
Totals
16 23 17 55
the Murray J". V's In seorin~ with 59 points !Cored. Next In line
The Thorobreds pulled away In Memphis State
are Bailey with 51 points; Mikez and Atkins each with 45 points; the second half to defeat Texas
Jeffrey with 4f points;Akridge with 40 points: and Solomon witt Tech 88-52 for their ninth stral&'ht
FG FT PF T
27 points soofCd this season.
win ot the season 1n a sluggish Kinll'solver
0 0 2 0
Coach Herrold's J. "1"s have scored an average of '77 points per game played at the new OWensboro Gralnl!"er
0 2
game, compared to a 39 point average their opponents have scored. Memorial Sportscenter December 21. PAoletti
0 1 0 1
Murray's J. V's have rolled over their opponents, with the exception
The game waa close tor the en- !=lrhmalllnger
8
of their ooenlng game with P. J. C., by large margl.ru.
tire :first half with the Breds tak- Hodson
2 0
Joe Mikez is showing up with his reboundlnq ability, Carlos ing a slim 3.2-26 lead at the inter- Reed
~ 0 5
Bailey has made 15 out 19 free throws. Glin Je!trey is hitting hill mission. Nolen and Alderson cr WAllisa
0
two-handed long sl'Jots with a high degree or ace~y, and Karl I Texas Tech tied tor scoring honors l)amell
1 0 1
HussunJ{ is playing steady. reliable ball for the J. V's,
with 17 points each. Bennie the Wood9
3
Billy .Toe YounS! looks llke another Bennie Purcell In the maklnlt, 'Mighty Mouse' Purcell and Slim Mathis
0 0 1 0
Akridge, Atkins. "Best. Solomon. and the; ~at or the squld are •J&nno' Stanford led the Racers Creason
5
12
alsp doing a fine job. Murray will be proud .to see these boy1 olll :~eorinlattaek with 12 axa<l 10 points
the Varsity team in the near future.
scored reapeetively_.
21
91 51
ToWs

Jan. 20, Saturday-Morehead
Muttay basketball game in
Carr H.e alth 'building.
.Jan. 22-25, Monday to ThurSday·
Final semester tests.
Jan. 29-30, Monday and Tuesday·
Registration tor the spring semeL

Stanford • · · · 5
1
glck
G~rre · · · · · ·,. ~

tt ····•··

1
1

3
2

Be:. '·······

ll
3

I

1

;at

"'·

Gl

_G
_THEN STREAK
.N
JAYV _[_.'r:.:_
TO FIVE WITH 98-25 VICTORY

1

~"'"'

• • • 16 B••••"

'

'

On

•

F loor

.

.

'

••

71\-78.

Gene Garrett threw In the
winning bo.sket after drlbbllng~hrougb the entire Beloit team
with a minute and two seconds 1

to ...

Beshear led the Mu.rray scoring with 28 points. Gene Garrett scored 19 and Madison
Stanford tallied 17. Big Madison's
real value was in the rebounding
off both boaTds. Guard Babe I
Baptist led the Beloit scoring
witb 21 points. followed by the
"Sues' bit plvotman Proctor, who
had 20 -points.
The win was the eighth
straisht against no defeats tor
the Breds and avenged a 30-38
loss suffered at Beloit last year.
The toss was the first or the
.r;eason tor Beloit.
MQ1'1"9.y State
FO FT PF TP
4 28
Beshear . . . . 10
8
Qlpe . .. . ... 0
0
0 0
Garrett . . • • .. 8
'J
• 19
Lampley . , .... 0
0
0 0
Sta.nfotU .. .. 8
1
• 11
Deweese
0
0
1 0
Purcell . . .... 1
1
5
3
Cope ..... ... o
0
0 0
Stephenson • • 5
3
4 13
O

Q

Totals ... .. • so

Dlck

.... ... .

20

1
4
0

1
1

•

0

he

sudden

may have

rash of quick-trick cigarette tests

.,

caused panda-monium on the campus -but our scholarly

friend was unperturbed.

He pondered the facts of the case and decided that

one-puff or one-sniff tests •••
conclusive. Proof of cigarette mildness

single inhale and exhale comparisons are hardly

does.n 't come that fast!

And that's exactly why we suggest •••

T he sensible test

-the

SO-Day Camel Mildness Test

which simply asks you to try Camels as your _steady
smoke..,.. on a pack after pack,
judgments needed.

day after day ha!iis. No snap

Alter you've enjoyed Camels-

22 80

and only Camels - for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
PF TP
'
' Kelley
FG
Beloit
(T for Throat, T for Taste), we believe you'D know why.,.
' ' •• •
3
9
0
•• """"
Bont.emps .. . .
•
•
•
4
• 20
Procter .... ..
'
More People Smoke Cam els
'
Houghton' .••.
0 0
•
' '
0 6
Stahr .... ... . 2
2
than any other clgareHe!
Wltlow . . ..•.
2 5
1
5 21
' '
•
5
,. :12 ,.

-- •

Welsl>

8
0

5

3

0
•

0
13

0

2

Baptist

Tot.a.ls .... ...;.oj .'30

~..:..:;....:...· -- - -

"

'

•
-

- · ~-,
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IEyeing the Thorobreds
By Freddie Meyer
Murray State was dropped from
the llst of the 13 mtjjor u"ldefeated
college t eams of the . nati9n In
game number 13 by a 'red hot'
Eastern M&l'oon team, which nosed
them out 60-59 on the Mur!:'ay
hardwood Janu;ry 8.
Two of the nation's undefeated
teams Long ISland U. anQ. St.
Bona;entu.re, are on the R<~c:ers
schedule for February 12 a.nd 14
respecUvely. A victory OVfll' L. I. U.,
n()w rated fottrlh in the nation,
could add much to th!J Bredsl na•
tiona! reeognH!on and strepgt.hen
their chance or getting an lnvitation to the N. 1. T.

···-

THE CObl.EGibiEWS, MURRAY, KENTU CKY

·- ~-

AmLETIC DEPT~ RELEASES
BRED FOOTBALL STATISTICS

Racera Ease Put
New \\texico A&M
For 65-55 Victory

Murray with a .638 average, COin_pared to a .634 average their opponents have made on charJty
losses. The Racers have had 80
more free throw attempts and 56
fewer fouls called against them
than their opponents.
Stephenson and Dick have hit
"75 per cent of their free throws
to tead in this department. Melvin
Deweese, who had hit 20 out ot 23
from the charity line before the
Eastern g-o~me, Is third wilh a .722
shooting average.

Stewart's

...
"'

1

'

'

AGift Any Man
Will AppreciatP

'•

'

•'
'

""'""

"

J.B Watch Band

W1~

,,

Stewa rt
Akers•

Joe Y:mcey, a gunrd, rect>ived the
Roy Stewart "Best Blocker" award
at. lhe annual football bauquet in
Welia hall December 14. Yancey
is a Junior from S opk ir>S\'ille, Ky.
Speaker o! the even:nr was Ted 1
Sanford, Kentucky high school
ath letic commiSSioner, who spoke
on "Playing the Game."
(

DAN DAilEY,.

Co·captnin~ ot the
l95tl OVC
champiOnship team, Billy Fu1·ger- '
·son and J ohn Singleton were J;Jrl"·l
sentcd ond they spoke briefly as
dld the co-capt uins !OJ' the 1951 .
.squad, Bob Orltrin and Gene Me·
Donald.

P resident Ralph ' H. Wo'ocis acrv•
ed as toastmaster for t he banquet
and Coach Fred Faurot gave a
short speech about the 1950 team
and playen.

' IT'S THE
1950

MUSICALWITH
HEART I"

1

Mrs. Betty S tewart, tho football
queen w as presented to th~ assembled fo llowers ol the 'l.'horobreds
by President Woods.
Mwdc !or the banQuet ·.v as ftir·
i
by the collt-ie male Quarte t. The invoestion was given ,by
Dr, J, W. Catr and Ray Mofif'ld,
aiumnl president, welcomed the
guesta.

...

.'

"
,

•

'

1

l

2 DAYS
StJN])AY
and MONDAY-

BETTY GRABlE

•'

MIIZI

NAYNE WYATT GAYNO R 2o.

•m~ llfNIY

KOSTE R• ,,,.~: S8l t SIEGEL ·--

._""'.,~ T,... ,

.. a.......,.. ..........

..,. .,, ,~,u...

---- ------------~----

T imes
ChangeJ
. Have Cer tainly
'
Since Hrunilton's Time!

'

Back in A lexander Ha milt on's day ba nks
were strictly. pr i-.ate lending inHtitu tion ~.
Th ere wer e no depositors, or l.a ws prothem, na services of any kind to
of moderate mean$. Tod ay t hi.'!
ban k offers m qre t ha n '(orty different
banking services to t he publi c. T he deposi·
to,. is, protected both by sta te and f~dera l
law. And all bank aceounto are insured by
t he gove1· nmenl up to $10,000.

·,'...," "'
...
•'

----

VARSITY

'Blocking' Award

::0·

,

MONDAY, JANUARY 11;, 195 1

Guard Joe Yancey

Murrl!.)' state's Thor obreds were
Seorln&:
Mun-•y S lue
OppoJUnW
extended all the way before f inally
2'l • ••• , , • . • . • . • . . . . . . . • 16
'taking tl 65-55 win over the New Touchdowns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20 ......••....... ; . . . . .. ~2
Mex.ico A&;M A:ggies dn a closelY Extra Poin ts . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 ......•................
bUieated tilt at the Carr Health Field GoalB ••••••••••• • •••••••..••••.
Sa!etil!'3 ········ · ·············-·······
0 •..................
~
buildUll Deeember 11.
Total Poln\.11 ..........................
182 ........ . ........... 110
Seveq rneo lett the .a:ame by the R USHING
foul route, The Auies lost fow Ya rds Gained ........................ .
2169 ....... . ........ ..
playi!ra nn fouls w hile the Itac:¢.rs Y ards Lost .....................•....
179 ..•. ' .. . .... .
Ne1 Gain .......••....•..............
1990 .................. ..
lost Stanford, Beshear, and ~tt. Ave.
Gain Per Plll.y .............. . .... .
4 .4 ~ ................... .
'A total of . 65 f ouls wete called Qy First DOwns .......... , . . .... . , ..... .
93 ................. . .. ..
!the offlcah; twenty-nine against , PASSING
New Mexko and 26 against the P~ues Attempted .............. • ... ..
86 . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 176
Breds. ,
Benes Completed .... , ....... . "1' ••.•
23 .•.... .. .. ' ........... 61\
Puaea
Ineompleted
....
,.
...
.
.
,
.
,
.
..
Nip and, Tuck JJ,atU~
51 . . . . . . . . • . . .
89
Pt~I'Centare Low
k Yards Gained .......... . ......... • ..
400 .. ..
918
'l'i:le first. halt wa.~ ni p a nd \~
Yards Lollt ....•.....•...... , , ....•..
0 ................. : ..... 60
Murray hit 23' out of 11 free all the way, V{lth thj., lead char;tgipg PtiSile&
Intercepted , ., ... . ........... . SO- .~ • •.•.•• . ..•.•.••. • . 12
throw attempts against Eostern and hands seven Urnes. A!ter ove.reomYards Returned : ............... , .... .
307 ............ , ........ !)s
23 out of 32. free throw attempts lng an early Auie lead the R acers
Net G• in On Passes ............... ,.
Sill .................... 898
Beloit Sadde r, Wise1'
against M~mphis State in the pre· forged ahead 14·12 with 11 :45 l e!t Average Per Pall ........ \ .......... .
4 .5 . . . . . . .• . . . • . . . . . . . 5.0
How strong Is the Ohio Valley ceeding game. .The Memphis Tigenr in t he first half. They held onto First DOwns ....................... ..
13 ........ _......... -.... 31
T
OTALS
Conference which Murray is out hit five more field goals than the the lead until P ortu h it a jump
to win in order to Mel a cracl\ at Racers.
.
shot that sent the Agies ahead No. P lays lt.uahing and Puai.ng .....•
5311 ····· -· ········· ···· · · .6il8
Gain Ruahin& and Puslng . , .•.•
2403 .. . ......... - . . .. .. 2353
the N. c. A. A.1 Coneb Dolph
The Racers seem t o set hot by 27-25 wih two minutes left In th~ Net
A:verage Per Pass . . ................ .
4.4 ... - ..•.. • ... - .. . ... •3.8
Stanley ot Beloit might be able spurts and need inspiration to give half,
Fir.t llowm ........................ .
106 ............... .. . · - 110
to answer this question as tMir them a ~tart . A good example of Deweese tied it up. a t '1/1-27 with KICKOFFS
,
5-0 re<:ilrd was changed to 5-3 a fter this Wl!S shown in the Evansville a spin shot .from about 10 f~t out. Number of K ic:kofts ............... .
42 ...•. : ....... . ~ .. •..• 22
playing Eastern, Marshall, and game When Gene Dick came in and Then Purcell conljleete<l on a pne Yarils on Klcko1ts ........... ~· .... .
1886 ..••.• . .. - ......•.
............ ..
Average per K lclcoU
44.8 ......... . .... ..... . . 40.7
Murray.
hit two straight field goals whlcb band shot and G arret~ adde~ a free
No. of Kickof:f.ll Returned ........•...
20- •..•.•.••.••.•...•. •• •
Lets take a pee.k at the statistics gave the Breds the spirit they tou to give the Breds their half·
Yards on KickOffs Returned ........ ,
3 19 .................. .. 666
at Coach Harlan Hodges' rl'lundball needed to drive on to victory.
ti me 1 lead.
:
Average Per K ickoff Return ....... .
15.9 • ·· ' ....•.•••...•.• lU
artists and see what has taken
St ephenson Shines
PUNTS
place so far thls season. Gene GarS tanf~rd D ue To- Shine
The Racers started fast In the No. of Punts ........................•
58 ........ , ............. 15!1 '
rett, who has hit 45 percent of his
Yes, MadLSOn Stantord _b ns been aecond hall with th~ assistance of Yards on Punta ........... . ......... .
2175 • .. .. • .. . .. . . . . . .. 2465
!leld shots, Is leading the Brel'ls otf the. last couple of mghts, but Don Stephenson and .ran up a 40-30 Ave. Per Punt ...................... ·
87.5 ....... . ............ 36.1
in scoring wilh 173 points wllich 1s we b<;Ueve he will ma ke up for ~end durlng the fi~t th tee minutes. No. Own Punta Illocked ...............
0 ............ .. ........ 4
0 . • ' . •..... ' . .•. -~' . . .. 0
an average of 13.3 points per ga'me. ~st t time b~ httumB!ug ~n Pagains1 Some a,ood rebound WJ>rk by Mel- No. Own Blocked Punta Re.Qovered , .
Opp. Blocked Punts Reco.v ercd . ,
4 ....
.. .. ............ 0
es ern on!,( .
er:uue
urce11 vlp D~wees~:, enabl~d th ~ Bt,e:ds ;to No.
No. of Punts R eturned .. . .. , . , .. . .. .
31 . •. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Four RacerS Score t (IO
is still plaY.ing outstatlding ball ho ld onto t heir lead through t he
Yards on Punts Returned . , . ....... .
893 ...... . .. . ... . . )'... 235
Tha Racers have four more and Don Stephanson ~eeps the c~osl(lg mlnutea.
,
Ave. Per Punt Return .... . ..... . .. .
12.6 . .. ..... "' -"....... ~-1
players who have toppl!ld the 100 Iig..ht going all the time.
Bennie If~U. "~lim" ;:i ~{lf&r.d, No. OpPQnent's Punh Blocked ...... .
1 ......... : ........ .. ..
FUMBLES
mark this 6C;lson. 'rhey nrc ;Bcsheru·
and Melvin Deweese c11rri&d the
55 • . . .....•..... . •.... . . 37
with 140 points; PUrcell with 134
bru nt of tht Mur rax offense bu.t No. of F UmbleS .•..... . ............ , ,
23 ........... . ........ 17
points; Stanford with 128 points; Chorus to Present
scoring honors t or tbe tame went Own Fumbles Recovered .. , , ....... .
Opponeh.t~~ P\lmbles Recovered ...... .
18 .•••.. •·•·•·• ••.••• , 31
and Stephenson witfi 124 points.
RI
the
AU:ies
b~
center,
Priddy,
10
P ENALITIES
Murray has overaged 70 points
e igious Cantata
who scored 19 points. The wjn No. of Penalties ............ , ....... .
56 .. , . .. .............. ..
txr game, and. has held the oppoA mixed chorus of 75 voices was tbe fourth straight this season Yards Lost on Penalties ......•......
500 ........ . .. ..... ... .
'
sition t o an average of 54 points from tbe college music department for the ~Ulcers.
Ohio V:.Uey Confe rence '1'11\al Slta.nd ll\p
per game so far th is Sl!ason. The will present a religious cantata,
Racer9 have made 328 out of 957 "Stabat Mater," by GiovannJ Bat- Murra y 65
p
w
L
OP
'r • Per.
FGFT PFT
field shots attempted for fl shoot~ ti5ta Pergolesi, in the Recital Hall
0•
Murray
1.000
1
114
42
s
lo
Stanford
ing average of .342 from the fie-ld. ot the Fine Arts building on Sun3
1
105
3 3 5 ' 9 Western
·-·o
2
Garrett
Ea> tem
Free Shot Aven~te
day, Jan. 14, at 3:00 p .m.
1
0
0
'
2
Cope
Free throw per centages show
Morehead
3
s
~
165
.500
0 0 0 1 0 Marshall
SoloistS are Wayne Le}lzer, Dianne Glpe
4
0
110
3 1 5 17 EVansville
4
1
.200
54
Peak, J erry Williams, Betty Rey- Beshear
5
0
4
!J.O
Dew..,.
Ten n. Te<:h.
1
5
0
.187.
3_6,
nolds, and ;reanno Oldham.
4 5 2 13 Indl.ridUal SlatisU~s
Purcell
T
OUCHDOWNS
No. Points
j
Prot. Robert Lovett, who is direct- Dick
3 0 1 6
·'
42
7
2 2 3 6 'Sj~lest<m
ing the cantata, announces that this Stephenson
30
per!orman<:e is open to the public Lampley
1 0 0 2 McDOnald
,and there is no admission charge,
26 13 ~2G 65 Furaerson
18
f
Vine¥ard
18
3
Alf:?tandar
1
A Rich Looking
6
1
Gore

•

--·- ..

Mem ber F ed era l .D e p osit Insuran ce

•

J

t or 'poration

BANK OF MURRAY

~P'a· ;P.oln\.11

- --·-,.....----

Behrendt

'·

1'horobreds 'Wallop
Hig'h 'pOint ! 1-39
For Nu'n1ber S-even
•
By Freddie

"

1

•

'

Meyer

The Mwny s_tate. Racers over·
PDWel-ed 1tlgb PQI.n ~ coUea:e ot
N'Ql'tb carOUna. 81- 39 on the
Mu rray. hard,wood Dece mbe r 18
tp exttnd U\eh; winni ng streak
to seven st raigh t a:ames.

•

Prom the beginning the outcome was never In d oubt as the
Bred!: h eld High Poiht scoreless
for Lhe first 10: 22 of the game
before Draper tossed e, f ree
lbrow through the hoop for High
Potn~ to make the score 14~1.
Murray Jed a ~ the half 32-9.

who vo!us the importcinee
of g ood grooming, will oppreciare c J-6 Watch Bttnd Gift.

,\\-.!:'1,

•

t ow in pl'i!e, r i~h In beouf'{-o
J-8 Watch Band ii the ideal gilt
lo r almost any mon .

..

'
Garrett, who .racked
UP
In the 21 mlnutea he
pla,yed in cop high IIICOrlna J;1;mqrs,
recei ved a rLremendous .ovation
from the f&ruJ when he l eft the
game early in tbe Becond !half
)Vi!J\ ;five RCUonal fo~l.s. Wail:
was high liCOrer for- Hl1 h Point
ct~Uege with 18 of ~heir 39 p ol.nt.s.
•

Ge~

25

From $3.95 t o $11.95
f1d tr11l Tn

'

l~<llldlld

,pofn~

~

'

Bennie Purcell. who did not
attempt a field .shot all night, set
u,p most ·of t he l!a;eds' acori ng [
.pla ys w ith h is s uper b passes.
B!':Shea r, Stantord, and S t@henson set the exam,ple. on d efense
by breaking u p man,y of H.lah
Point 's scor l.!)&. pla.ys .and con·
tro),l ing t he back boards for the
Race rs.

OUR FINE WORK
Is A CamP.US Tradition
'
Stud ents! get a cquainted wit h the to wn'a leading

.'

,.

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ...
'rr you're not happy with your _f)resent
brand ( and a 3 8-cify survey show s-that
millions are not), smoke Luckie$) You'll
get the h appy ble nding of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobaCco a nd only fin e t obacco -can give you.
R emember, Lucky ,S.}rik~ m,eans .fine
tobacco. So get compl~te smoking enjoyment. Be H appy -Go Lucky today!' '

Murray connected with 19 ol
their 27 chartty tosses while Hlih
Poin t Dlll.de 19 out of 35 tree
t h r ow attemp ts. The Racers bit
29 per' cenJ;; or their 1Jeld 'shots
the first balf a.nd High Po1nt
hit only 7 per cent.

••
•D
1.<

;,. .

'·

r

•;•

•

I

••
•
'

d r y c"Ieaning service-The Colle ge Cl~aners. F o ur
dry cleaned here. There must b e a r eR.son !

I..•

You, too, will fin d g uaranteed satisfactiol)

I

.. J

'

• !1,

•

out o f f ive s t u d ents at t h e college h ave their clo the !-

•

at a!J times when you send your clothes to

..
f:Jr' ·•

us for perfect dry cleaning.

'

1\'Iunu.y

'

Ls/M.F.T.

_College Cleaners
'Lindsey's J ewele•·s

.. •

'

and Mayfi.eld

£ .:

'

....... .

.....

'!.
;

~~J

l.odo/
Strike
.

r.teans ffn4 10~

Across . F rom Boys Dorm

•

'

'·
.•,
r,_

~

·I ·

'
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SOCIALLY

SP~AKING

.h. S. Civil Service

Miss Wells Hall

Lists Agricultural
Positions Now Open

By Maunone .Mitchell

Divelbiss Speaks
At Commerce Meet;
Skit Series Given

•'
q

"
'(

'"

"

oq

••

"'•T

"

"'••

"n

you're applauding

"

coloijne , .. so easy-to- slro~e
on, so

'
easy-to-carr'y ... in

~

R

w

HELEN AYARS' symphony
heaven .. scents

AND ... Gl a •motin"" pric.l .•.•. , $1 .00

WALLIS DRUG
'

LITTLETON'S
January 'Clearance Sale

'

.COATS --SUITS--HATS
$29.95-$55.00 Coats and Snits
Reduced To

$16.95-$39.95
One Rack of Dresses
Regularly Priced at $24.95

NOW$5:00

FOR
APERFECT
All it takes

i~

'

One Lot of Wool
Jersey ·Blouses

AL

..

' ·::.:

1-2 PRICE

a master's Touch and our cooks Ztre

certainly m asters a~ preParifig the finest food, :rood.
pleasing to t he tu~si~st aP petite;

R£GULAR AND SPECIAL DINNERS

•

1
r,~

-

'

FroTh 12:00 NoOn On H:ft! ry'

DaY Of The Week

'

T'"'
'<'..;d,

·The ·HUT
GENE

RUTH

Ladies Hats Reduced
Choibe At

$1, $2, AND $3

LITTLETON'S

_,
••

-

I

•

r

•

I

t

•

•

-·

I

Tml c'otLEGE mm>B,-'M'IJ1!RAt, !ENtui$:Y

P age Six

Graham, Nortonville,
Cuba, Lone Oak in Meet

MONDAY, JANUARY "15, 1951

lntra•Mural Basketball
Contests Get .Vnderway
•

By Freddie MeJer

By WUIIam McElrath

and '50 besides bein.c
The '51 intra-mural basketballlin'49, wlll be out to defend
tournament, under the- supervision uue this year. History won
ot Roy Stew.art, Murray State•a trophy in '47 Bnd '49.
athletic director, started January S
Standing of the club& as
will
.for five weeks plus January 10:
tournament of the
Won Lost Per
teams to determine the
Centage
;1;;,~pl~n.
Agriculture
0
1.000
.departments have entered J ournaUsm
0
1.()()()
in the tournament" this year. HL!tory
2
0
1.0011
·1
.666
are'
science, Com-! ~litlcal Science
Music, Indus- Faculty
1
.•668
, Ph.yslcnl 1Y;nduslrilil .A.r1a
1
.666
2
1
I
. .Sob
1ournaliS"m, Ed 4 jiM.atil.ematics
1
one new team-the Education
2
,000

Tb& year 1945 saw :mothe!r split.

had it ensy
in t'he fLrst game. Tnls tim~ th C!
48-26 victim was Drakesboro In
the other contest, It woE again
Murray which was turned back by
the Pennyrlle's undefeated but
gymless Lacy.
Sharpe returned to the !ray in 19<16
and agoJn uphela the bQnor at
the PiJ.rchpse o.t the 27-24 expense
ot Grf envllle. 1n lhe_ f.l nal game,
Benton stQpped Ownesboro by 3825. The Indians led all the way,
despite the scoring of Owensboro's
J ~ M. Glpe, now 11 varsitY netter
for Murray State.
It was Brewers again ln '47;
the Redmeq this time conquered
Beaver Dam by a score of 44· 35.
In the other game, between W!clv
litre and E;t. Joseph of Owe.nsbot·o,
the lead changed 19 times in the
tinrt hall, but WickliUe's reserv\!
strength gave the Blue Tigers a
54-47 victory.
Brewers GeflJ Sca.re
In 1948, Brewen1, the state'l
number on team, fell a victim ln.
the first half to St. Joseph's clever
holdlltg tactics. but came back In
the second half to win by :h-27.
The second battle was nip and
tuck all the way. Cuba of the Pur•
chase led by 33~SO with two minute•
to play, but' McHenry of the Penny·
rile wps the winner bY 39-38.
Both of 1949's games saw one
team take the lead and tben stave
oU a late rally by the other team.
St. Mary's ot Paducah edged Davless County by 37-35, and Guthrie
,took the last Pennyrile wjn to
date from Calvert City by 49-44,
This last game featured the 20~int scoring
total of Guthril!'S
Carl McCormack;" tying Fulks' record.
St. Mary's Knights won their second straight tournament game in 1950
as their superior height helped them
defeat Clarkson by 55-48. In the
nigghtcap, Sharpe turned What had
been rated as a close game into iL
rout. The Green Devils swamped
Sacrainento by 74-29, to add' an•
other win 1.o the Purchase recol'd.
te"'i:!"fl"t o,f 1951? J~nuary 18 will

In the sixteenth renewal ot the and again • Brewers
Purchase-PennyrUe tournament at
Murray, Cuba .and Lone Oak, af
the Purchase, will compete with
Nortcihvllle' and Gt·aham, for the
Pennyrlle. This annu11l mid-season
high school. basketball show, sponsored by IRC, is scheduled tor Jan.
18, In the Carr Hea1th buUding.
Lone Qak nnd Cuba are given
third and sixth places, respectively,
In the Kentucky-wide Litkenhous
rntings.,Graham is rated as a strong
contender for the Fourth Regional
crown and Norto,ville is rated
hlgh in the SecOnd· R'~g!on .
ThrougbOU\ the h!atory of the
tournament, the Purehase teams
have bad ·a decided upper hand,
although mDny games have been
thrillers which could have gone
the other way. The standings at
present show 19 games won by the
Purchase nr\.d 6 won by the Pen~
nyrlle.
Nebo end Brewers started tl1e
parade of t op-notCh games back
in 1936, and the Pennyrile took
the first victory, as Nebo came "from
behlnd to win 25-19. In 1937, Kirksey evenrd things up for the Pur-chase hy trouncing Clay, 41-15.
S harpe Wins Close One
Sharpe, later to be crowned state
champ. had Its hands full In 1938
with Central City, but managed to
carve out another Purchase triumph
by 29-26. The Pirates of Heath led
Olmstead all the way ~ 1939, winning Qy 29·25. to make It three In
l\ row over ihe Pennyrlle l'epresentatlves.
"Jumpin' Joe" Fulks led his
Kuttawa team mates m a 1~4Q re~
versal of the. Purchase tre.nd, as
Pilot Oak was overtaken and defeated by 32-28. Fulks, later a Mur~
ray college all-time great and a
top scorer In pro basketball, set
a tournsment individual ~corln!l
record ot 20 points.
The next year, 1941. was the
first unde~ the present' two-game
system, and P\lrchase fives swept
the field. Big John Padgett, anothe1•
Murray great. led Hardin to Its
seventeenth consecutive win, the
victim b;eing prf!viowlly-undefeated
Rartford by 29-22. The other game,
Sedalia over Grahnm by 35-23,
featured a Roy Rle~ls type oddity:
a Graham player stole the b11U,
made a fast b~ak, and scoredfor Sedalia/
Hartford, Graham Lose
Jn 1942, Hartford and Graham
again represented the Pennyrlla,
and again both wound up on the
short end. Murrny Hlgh took Hartlord by 29-24, aM Cll/vert City
~topped, Graham by 40-26. The lat ·
ter game was an " Iron-man•· performanee, both teams wdng a total
of ll men. It was also Ca lvert
City's eighth game in nine days,
The Pw·chase still held full sway
In 1943. Brewers returne:J for another try, and won a hard~fou,ght
tilt with Olmstead by 30-29. 1p the
nightcap, favored Benton was ~early
upset by a determined CrtJtton
team, and won by 23 -:u only on a
desperate push shot In the last
ia seoonW.
Brewers a,raln d'lmmated the
opening game In 1944, b('atfng
Davless County to the tLme of
40-26. But the Pennyrlle broke
Into the black column .for the i lnrt
time since 1940, &3 Caihoun eked
out a 30-29 decision over Murray
In the second game.

'Eeter and Wolf'
Musical Story
Heard In Chl)pel
The Murray State college Symphony orchestra presented "Peter
arid the Wolf'' in musics] and story
form In chapel wednesday, Jan, 10.
Prof. Price Doyle had charge ot
the progra m. The orcbE::Iitra was
under the direction of Pr~. Richard
Farrell. Dr. Herbert Halpert, hPcd
of the Languages and L iterature
department. was nnrrator for the
program.
The rnualc for "Peter and the
Wolf'' was written by Pnokofit'tf.
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$7.50

SIZES

ELLA WEIHING McKEE
SPEAKS BEFORE AAUW

••

Dr. Ella Weihtng McKee, 'vic,opresident of the Southeast Cent-ral
Region ot AAUW spoke at the last
~egular meeting of the Murray
J;lranch of AAUW held at :j'wturray
State coUece December 12.
Doctor McKee spoke oit 'the subject of "Issues Before the AAUW.''
She_ presented some of the Issues
the{ will come berote the AAUW
National · convel).tion which wliJ ·be
h~lil at Atlantic City in 'April.
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MAlE THE TOBACCO &ROWERS
MILDIESS TEST YOURSELF •••
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FLO WER

Nothing quite so en
·hances your appear
ance as , sd'ft, exquisite flowers! Wear
them often . . . for
fashion, for, flattery.
01·der today!

John Jay waa the !I.rst chiet
The name "Kentucky"
justice of the United States su- Irom a wyandot Indian nam~
preme court, serving from 1769 to tah-ten'', meaning 1 tomorrow,
1795.
Land of "Tomorrow.

U nion Building is one of the favorite on-the-campus h auntl of studept.
at the University of Washington.
That'a because the Union Buitding
is a friendly place, alway• full of
the busy atmosp here of college
life. There it! always plenty of icecold Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in
univerlity gatheri ng spots everywher~oke

bdong8.

AJI: for il eithrr 'fM7 ••• Hth
trade-mar!J mtan' lht samt lAing.
I OTTLED UNDER AUfHOftltY Of Til! COCA-COtA COMPANY IV

Paducah Coca Cola Bottlinr Company
0

1951,

n.. c.--e. c...,....

YES., . Compare

Chea~erfield . wi~h ~~e brand you've

been ' smoking .• ~Open a pack •• :enjoy that milder
Chesterfield aroma.
I

•

And-tobaccoa that sm1ll. milder. 1trUJk1 milder. So
smoke Chesterfield a-prove th1J1Jf2smolemilder, and they
leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

..

HESTERFIELD
•

